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o flj.;se hrlwe nwn or the ,3('9 tit Infantry \\'host' l(JY.~. .
of (;~. ramill. nud (~ountry nirried them llO rar ror
ward lin battle tbat they tlied for .heir ideal, IbilO book
is J~Jnbly d.,dkaled. Once our dOJiest friends, todD)'

tile)' lie burie.c1 in the fi(~lds or Fraflce antl Cermany.
'1'11(')' pla('cd lhe. (tue!<t uftt"r p-,ace nnd dC(:t~rl{'}' "bove

Iir{~ itself: lbey had 00 greuter gift (0 offer.
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w. A. BURRESS
Major General, UnIted States Army

Commanding

11EADQCAfnEflSlOOTli INf,\NTllY DIVISION
OlEin~ (If Ibt Commllnding Cc:tll.'rol

APO 447, United states Army

To the Ofticers and Men or the 399th intantry,
lOOth Intantry DIvision:

It is most gratIfying to learn that your great
combat unit 1s goIng to record its splendid achieve
ments in sIx months ot continuous combat in the
European Theater ot Operations. Combat Team 399 was
the tirst element or the Division to enter the front
lInes. On t November 1944, it relieved elements of
the 45th Dlv:ision tn the RambervHlers sector and
lamedlately made successful attacks over the most
rllgged terrain in the Theater or Operations - the
Vosges Mountains. But your hIstory wl11 do better
justice to a description ot the gtteat part yOI1 played
in the defeat ot the enemy than I can here.

You aceompl1shed every missIon assIgned in alliost
admirable and eftective manner. On all OCCAsIons you
tought aggressively, courageously. and intellIgently,
and clearly demonstrated a spirit and pride of or
ganiaat10n second to none that I have ever seen.

In the years to co~e, you, theretore. wIll derive
much satisfaction from tbe tact that you have done
your duty to the tullest in bringing about the grea
test vIctory in history. There is no doubt In my
mind that you S$ o1tIeens W11l stl11 carryon the
tasks ot making our country ever greater an.d better
the best monu=ent 1 know ot to your comrades who
gave their lives in battle.

It has been my greatest privilege and honor to
have had you in my command in battle. God bless you all.

Faithfully,





22 October 1945

U.S.Army

" .

APO 447

Ht-:AD(HJARTY.RS toOTH lKf'Al\Tln DIVISIO:'-:

Offil:~ of lhe Cmmnallding GeMral

SUBJECT: Co~end4tion.

TO: Offioers and Men ot the 399th Infantry.

Q.,..c::CI1~
ANDREW C. TYCHSEN

Brigadier General, U.S.Army
Co~andlng

It 18 a pleasure and an honor to be included in
your regimental history. Naturally, I have a profonnd
interest and affection tor my old reliment. We trai
ned hard tor combat back home, and the record at the
regIment in actlon over a SiX months pertod reflec
ted that thorough preparation.

Above all 1 must .ention the marvelous spirlt
that carried the regiment so magniticently through
the war. Never in ., litetime have I seen the coun
terpart at such tremendous enthusIasm to get on With
the job and get it over. The 399th Intantry entered
combat With courage, resolntion and elan. It never
lost that spirit desPite the 1088 ot many otficers
and men throughollt the operations. We shall never
target our comrades who lald"down tbeir 11ves tor
their country. It will be onr constant duty to
assist. 1n every way possible, our wounded comradesj
to visit the. in hospitals an4 their homes, and to
carryon the spirit or tine comradeship established
by our association in the regiment and the division,

My saInte to all my comrades Who ever served
in tbe tamous Powderhorn Regiment under the motto
"I am ready."





HEAOQUAtnEllS 39~n'H INFANTtn rH;CIMENT

APO No. "7

Men ot The 390th

EDWARD J. MALONEY
Colonel. 399th Infantry,

Commander.

24 November 1945

We can allot ns teel an honest pride in the
knowledge that onr regiment did outstandingly good
work 1n combat. Many men in many different jobs made
up the team and eacb played his part to make the
teas successful.

Some men ot the unit gave their lives and
others were seriously wounded 1n helping to drive
tro.m the earth those governments whioh ignored all
considerat10n ot men a8 indiViduals. Those t1ne men
who died on the f1eld ot hattIe seem still to live
on as part ot the regiment.

The aSSOCiations which eXisted in France and
Germany Will come to mean more and more to us as
time goes on. There are few ties 4S strong as those
between men Who have been able to trust one another
in combat.

t hope that allot you. in years to come. will
find happiness and success.





1:0 first scouts and a BARman were appointed to write the

story of the 399th. They added a few beat-out riflemen from

the alphabetical line companies to the staff. Browsing around the

regiment they listened to more beat-out riflemen mumble the

story one syllable and one shot at a time. It's written for the

guy Way Up Front; nobody else will quite understand it.

Frank Gurley

Park L. Brown

Robert Kyle

Ronald Fett

Donald Waxman

Richard Wickinden

Daniel Ahearn

John English

Robert Sowers

Howard Hall }
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